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THE NEW EXPERIMENT

John P. Frey, one of the most in-

fluential leaders of the American

Federation of Labor, has been

strongly urging that "workers be

given a voice in the determination of

their industrial fortunes." By this
he 'mans giving the employes of any
concern a place on the bottrd of di-

rectors or other governing body, and
letting them cooperate with the em-

ployers in determining working con
ditions, wages and the policies of

the industry in general.

Mr. Frey was asked whether he
through the organized workers, it
they were "taken into the business"
so to speak, and given a chance lo
examine the books and help run
things, would not take a selfish, one-

sided attitude. "Would they be will-in- g,

for example, to abide by the re-

sult of hard times as well as in pros-

perous times? Would they accept

cuts in wages, when profits go down.
Just as they would demand raises
when profits went up?"

v "Positively yes," ihe answered. "By

the very fact of the employer grant
ing a position of partnership in in-- i

duatry to his employe, the latter is

given a sense of loyalty which he did
not feel before.

"He will stand the gaff as well as

the employer. If I did not believe

this I would not believe in the future
of America, If the character of any

concern's as re- -

that " part f

they will not be good sports alike
in good times and tiad times, then

workers this country are not
worth bothering about."

other labor leaders take the
same position. Their views are said

be corroborated the conduct
of the workmen In various concerns
where such a policy already
adopted.

The plan as yet is still new. It
such strong support, however,

from clear-heade- d thinkers all
classes, and is winning its way so
rapidly In practice, that it will
be possible to discuss the matter
from the standpoint of actual ex-

perience.

It seems quite, In with
the American Idea democracy.
and surely will work in America,
where spirit fair play is so
Btrong, if It will work anywhere.

ir n aoes worn, it may prove to

be the long-soug- ht solution for the
biggest of economic problems, end
ing century-ol- d warfare between
capital labor.
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THE WILY TI KK

While the Germans hide and delay

and protest, the Turks are quietly
going ahead with the trial, conviction
and sentence of the leaders respon-

sible for the Turkish conduct dur-

ing the war.

Enver I'asha and two other gov-

ernmental heads have been sentenc-
ed to death by the court martial.
Many lesser officials have been Riven

long prison terms at hard labor.

The Turk is a wily person. Un-

doubtedly the present Turkish
understands fully that at-

tending to the punishment the
guilty is one of the steps most like-

ly to win favorable consideration
from the allied powers. Also the
Turkish people do relish having
been led astray. Whether they ap-

preciate the moral quality involved
might be al question, but they do
know that they are in a bad way and
that their leaders .are responsible.
For that reason, if no other, the.v

punish the leaders.

Whatever the motive which has
led Turkey to take matters into her
own hands, the result is a Rood
thing. A thousand complications are
avoided, the way is cleared for the

I new regime, and future persons as-- I

piling to leadership in the land of
the crescent will think carefully be- -

t

jfore determining in which direction
to lead their people.
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the world.

ItOYAL CKiAKKT CASKS

A recent advertisement in the
papers offers a' reward for the

return oi 13 silver. 14 gold and one
gold-plate- d clgaret cases stolen from
the crown prince's palace during the
November revolution.

This is an eloquent testimonial to

Frederick's loyal love of his own
country. Long before November
there had been a request made to all
Germans to turn over to the govern-

ment all gold and silver trinkets and
jewelry to help the German financial
situation. In commenting on the evi-

dent failure of his loyal highness to
comply witn me request, one paper
remarks, "Here Is another evidence
of how little the 'noblest of the na-

tion cared about rules that should
have been sacred to every German
heart."

And yet they want to save the

GRANTS DAELT COVRIKK JX'hY 'it, 1010.

The American war debt, after de-

ducting the iimount loaned lo the
allies and the amount paid 'by taxa-
tion last year and this year, is ahout
$12,000,000,000. New York stale
alone could pay that, if it had to,
without lein crushed by the bur-
den. And as it matter of fact. New

York will pay about half of It.

if this modern craze for

keei on, one of these
timea we may have a tunnel dug
straight through the irth, to give
lite shortest nnd quickest route to
the other side. And then what will
they run through it trains or

Says lr. Muller. Cennan foreign
minister, addressing the national as-

sembly: "We are nliout to enter up-

on a forty- - yars man h through
the desert." Well. It's pretty dry
over here, too.

Tbey say a rich Frenchman who
died lately made his fortune out of
used corks. Which doesn't sound so
surprising, when you think ' how
many fortunes have been sprnt on

'corks.

NOTICE OF BOXII KKOKMI'TION'

Notice is hereby given to owners
and holders of FIRE AUTO BONPft
of the city of Grants Pass that at
the semi-annu- al Interest payment
period on the 17th day of August,
1919. the city of Grants Pa,ss, Jose-
phine county, Oregon, will redeem
the following outstanding KIRK
Al'TO iBONDS. viz; Bonds numbered
1, 2, 8, 4, S. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11.
ald bonds were Issued and dated

AugiiHt 17th, 1911,
Said bonds will be redeemed at

the office of the ci4y treasurer of
the city of Grants Pass. Josephine
County. Oregon, on the 17th day of
August, 1919. which is the time
fixed for such redemption, and the
time at which interest shall he taken
up and cancelled by virtue of the
laws and acts providing for Issuing
of such bonds. Dated at Grants
Pass, Oregon, this 21st day of July,
1919. O. P. JRSTHR.
25 City Treasurer

DEMAND VOTE OF CONFIDENCE

Paris, July 19. In view of a vote
In the chamber of deputies last
night In which the government wus
1 4 votes in the minority, the cabinet
decided to demand a vote of confi-
dence 'by the chamber Tuesday of
the food administrator whose
was adversely voted upon last night.

Placer location notices at Courier
office.

AMERICAN NAVAL OFFICERS DECORATED BY FRANCE

icers on Hie I . .i. . Penh.i iwiii.a rccemng llic I,, g.nn ol Honor ileciiriillon hum ('npuiili I

the French embassy nt Washington. ,. is pinning Hie rlblMUi on Hear Ailmhiil Jlcnry Mayo.
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ENTIRELY NEW PLAY

It was nearly (he years ago that
t'coil It. 1H Mllle produced Kdwln
Milton Hoylo's piny. "The Squaw
Man," as li picture. i then
creaied something of on .epoch in the
annals of motion picture history.
Such a famous play had never be-

fore been attempted and Its rich-
ness In drama and Its varied setting
gave Mr. lVMiile the opportunity to
develop his art along lines before un-

heard of. Today this director conies
forth with another "The Squaw
Man," an entirely new picture, pro
diic.il with an all star cast nnd sur-
passing In dramatic effect and scenic
Invest are the first production. It Is

this picture lhat the management of
the Joy theatre has booked for two
days, beginning on Wednesday of
this week.

The story of "The Squaw Man"
has heiome a classic In the history
of the stage and its repetition here
Is not necessary. .Mention of the cast
however, is Imperative. N'exor e

to our recollection, has such an ar-

my of talent been assent bred to In-

terpret the rtles In ai single picture.
Elliot IVxter has the title part ami
Ann Little Is the squaw. Theodore
Roberts Is Big Rill, Edwin Stevens
Is the sheriff. Jack Holt Is Task
Hawkins. Tully Marshall Is Sir John
Applegate. There Is not a role, be
It ever so small, allotted to a player
at all mediocre.

Mr. DeMillo has Hurimsscd him-

self In the production of "The Squaw
Man." lie has derived the utmost
from the Hoyle pluy and, If pBtrons
remember the initial production, It

will be Inten-stln- indeed to com-
pare the two. Remember. "The
Squaw Man" Is not a reissue.

ASHLAND COMES UP

LOADED FOR BEAR

Ashland decided to take the game.
She .came down here well supplied,
with material and began by taking
one run and hultpi out Grants

' T. i . . . , . , . , 1, it I
I ass ill ine ursi inning miiiuny, mm
two and a shut-ou- t In the second,
then one and another s,hut-ou- t In

the third inning.

The fourth and fifth innings re-

sulted In goose eggs for both sides,
but oh, how Ashland blew up In the
sixth when Grants Pass ou three hits,
one sacrifice and four errors put the
game on the shelf. and "Piano Iegx"
Pernoil took the hump and shuotout
Ashland one, two, throe.

The big league exhibition of pitch-
ing o.eurred In the eighth when Pcr-no- ll

delivered only nine balls In the
entire Inning, eight of which were
fanned at, the ninth being an easy
grounder to himself which ended the
Inning. ' Ilurlng the three Innings
pHched by Pernoll only two men got
oh first base, 'but they were put uut
on account of going to bed. It was
the best game of the entire season
played on the home grounds,

Wilson, of the (7. of O.. who pitch-
ed for Ashland, ullowed eight hits,
while tAshland got six hits from
Cornell and only one from Pernoll.
The weather was hitt and there was
only a small crowd present. The
score stood, Grants Pass 7, Asbl.ind
4. lilts. .Grants Pass 8, Ashland 7.

Ashland promises another game
within the next few weeks. They
voiced their intention of continuing
to try until the.v have shown Grunts
Pass that she can be beaten. It is
evident, 'ithat It Is Ashland's Inten-
tion to win a game from Grants
Pass or break their necks In the
effort, ' therefore the next game be-

tween these two teams will ho the
best of the Season.

A BASKRA'LL PAN'.

Mining blanks at Courier office.

Cools the stomach, washes out the
bowels, drives out impurities, helps
the liver It's Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea. Take it once-a'-we-

during hot weather and see how
happy and contented you'll be. 3Ho.
Tea or Tablets. Babln's 'Drug, Store.

SAM NEAS
I tors,. Mioe-ln- and General

Klacksmilliing

M'oml' repairing on nil kinds of
l'ehlciw

luive (ne of tlio ltet of home--- 1

' ll.iit the country

' '315 South '6th St.

Are You In The Dark?
Wr arc showing some beautiful

MOUDOIR LAMPS

BARNES, The Jeweler
H. P, Time lnXM tor Next door Flm Nations! lUnk

The Things You Eat
MAKE KUt HEALTH OK IU, IIICAI1'II

Are you lulling "cheap rjrorrl tltcy iimI llttJo nnd
join- - Income Is Piiilteil'.'

QUIT!
Kt I'l KK fixM", exen If llii-- iln. --iioieMoic cil u frui tion

Your IiimiIiIi In prlcclc.ii,. lint himmI ImviIiIi uiii ui er
from entlng inferior foixl.

We Iihvo n Hide reputation fr limnPing only pure anil whole,
wiinit groceries.

Imperially are our fruits nnd egetablcN frcli and nliolcMimr.

Wo Hunt your trade. You nccil our giroili..

SWANS IMiWN t'iKli I IU It

Pardee's Grocery

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware Co.

VVK 11.1 VK 1 KINK LINK OK

Second Hand Ford Cars
'roil silk

(iiiirnnleeil In ibe l flrot 1 lutM- -

C. L. HOBART CG.

Going Fast. Look Them Over

I 1117 Saxon Six In ool hhapc.
I 1017 t'halniers.
1 1918 Chevrolet
1 Ford Track (on toa)

These oars bve all been overhauled nnd arc la good coudlUos,
H1VK YOrit LOOS: VYIIKKI.H TIOIITKNKIi

. COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
)

oil II Street

Making Two Ears of
A m

Lorn Grow Where
Only One Grew Before

Not jfeHinjf the right unwind of rain at ICright limit, Is oik; of I ho principal ,.,. fcrop iiiiliirc.
Tliis is past history, l.owevcr, on Ihonmnuls

"I prolilnhle farms tlirouKlio.it tl,e ..o,,,,!,.,.
Iicsc l.inns use Klectrie Power, mn motor

driven iumps iillow irrigation in t.amoimt mill nt tlic right lime.'
Tliere arc suitable CJ-- Motors for ru..nin,rhe nmWi neg In t ,c ,,,, ,IC )(li

I" the Hcll. Almost every t,,sk m.,1 chore
m n ftmn oin he lo(! iri. rnp,,,v more

cnomi1.,illy nnd more M.lcly wild Klcitrlc
lower, lliail in any oilier tvay.

Our Power I. ,t y.ir eomm.nJ
hmn. .!r.y or r'-.-M, f.roua!,out th, yr.

California-Orego- n Power Co.


